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Wood pulp is rapidly becoming one of
the most universally used of manufact-
ured articles.

Beggars are so numerons in Paris that
they support a newspaper devoted to
their interests, ;

Kentucky leads the Southern States in
the production of tobacco, with a crop
of 221,880,000 pound.

Reports from the lumber regions of
Michigan and Wisconsin indicate that
the trade is very brisk.

The year 1802 was one of the worst
year ever known in the iron and steel
industries of Great Britain.

Europe consumes upward ot (24,000,-00- 0

worth of gold and silver annually for
plate, jewelry and ornament.

It il stated in the Omaha Bee that
3,000 person have secured hoii.es through
building associations in Nebraska.

The largest piece of mica in the world
was recently taken out of a North Caro-
lina quarry. It measures Oxld inches.

The producers of maple sugar in Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont will get
about (70,000 in sugar bounties this year.

The total value of the live-sto- prod-
ucts of Kansas in 1802 was $42,853,835.
Ten vears before that the total was (29,- -
659,034.

The length of the New York State ca-
nals is 628 miles, and the expenditures
upon them for the year 1891 aggregated
(3,601,102. ,

The Ohio law making it unlawful to
diccharge an employe because of his be-

ing a union man has been declared con-

stitutional.
The number of sheep In Iowa has in

creased 18 per cent in the last two yean,
and tne value per bead lias increased 2
per cent in the same time.

And now it is Connecticut that dis- -

mnri the, neceaeitv of a hnildinir-aPH-

ciation law that shall restrict the wild
cat business done in that State.

There are some rich colored men. One
in Washington is worth (200,000. A
" colored man iu that
city is reckoned as a

A woman's building company has been
formed in Toledo, O.. and the name of
the directors, of whoi.i there are fifteen,
are all prefixed by " Mrs." or " Miss."

The production of mercury reaches
a'sjut 55,000 to 60,000 frascos per annum.
The frascos are enormous bottle of cast
iron, which contain fourarrobes of about
twenty-fiv- e pound each.

Larse numbers of Italians snd Hun
garians are being discharged from the
anthracite coal fields. A number of
electric mining machines have been in
troduced in Western Pniladelphia.

There are 50.000 sheep in the mountains
of Apache county, A. T., owned by New
Mexico parties. The St. John's Herald
states that these escape taxation in both
Territories by being driven from one to
the other.

Wichita. Kan., has a factory which is
rising np the cottonwood trees of the Ar-

kansas Valley at a great rato, cutting
them into shavings, which are made into
mattresses. It can turn out 15vt mat
tresses a day.

The white-nin- e supply of this country
stands in the States of Michigan, Wis-

consin and Minnesota, the nine forests
of Maine, Northern New York and Penn
sylvania having been long since snotttan-tiali-y

swept away.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix has ordered a
lie II to be platted in the Episcopal Church
at Cooperatown as a memorial of his fa-

ther, General John A. Dix.
Lien tenant Nixon, the designer of the

cruiser New York, is but 34 vears of age.
Ho was graduated from the Nay Acad-

emy about a dozen years ago.
time. Madeline Lemaire tnu MUe.

Brvslan, who are serving on the jury of
the Salon of the Champa de Mars, are
the first women who have held that po-
sition in any salon.

Prof. Poole, for forty years connected
with the British Museum, latterly being
in charge of ancient coins, is about to
leave that institution to become a lect-
urer in University College, Chicago.

Detroit is slowly but surely equipping
an art museum, which will eventually
be a great credit to that enterprising
city. Recent subscriptions include two
of (10,000 each from D. M. Ferry and
Thomas W. Palmer. 4 j , .i-,;-

John Burns, the London labor leader,
began hi summer series of Sunday lect-

ures at Battersea Park recently. He is
aid to possess an almost

courtesy of private intercourse. Hi
great hobby is skating.

'

A son of General Zabala, the com-

mander of the Nicaragua n insurgents,
who recently won a victory over the gov-
ernment troops, is attending school in
Boston, He was much elated at his fa-

ther's military success. :

The first wife ot Brigham Young is in
Chicago with her daughter. She is de-

scribed as a sweet, dignified woman ol
72, ot medium gise, with a gentle face,
kindly gray eyes and gray hair drawn
back over either side of her temples.

Henry Jones, "Cavendish" of the Lon-

don Field, the great authority on whist,
who is now in this country, is an expert
billiard-playe- r as well as a whist cham-

pion. He can beat most of the amateurs,
and runs the professionals very close.

One of the Kip family in San Fran-
cisco, a relative of the late Bishop Kip,
has recently discovered a commission is-

sued by James IPs Governor-Gener- in
America, Francis Lovelace, commission-
ing Jacob Kip of New York Lieutenant
of a foot company. He wa afterward
appointed Secretary of the Council ol
New York, and built the old Kip's Bay
farmhouse.

" Pere " Hyaclnthe Loysoo has given
a denial to tho rumor about his inten-
tion of returning to the Roman Catholic
Church after a preparatory "retreat"
in the monastery of Grande Chartreuse.
It was even stated that the
was at the present moment engaged in
meditations within the precincts, of the
cl lister. M. Loygon as a matter of facl
is living quietly In his little villa atNeu-ill- y

with his family.
Caran d'Arhe, the most popular oi

modern continental caricaturists, lookf
like a soldier. He is of Russian ances
try, and his nom de plume is the Russian
word for pencil.

' If he were to sign hit
sketches Emanuel Poire," few people
would recognize them as his handiwork,
though that is bis r al name. Like Lieu-
tenant Viaod, whom the world knows at
Pierre Loti, he could circumnavigate the
globe incognito by the simple process, ol

Ullliunuj 111 rvm aawf am ui armin
hit nam ae piame.

TROTTING STALLION

liJ Rockwood!
I'EDIGKEE:

AID UOOKWUOD la a dark bay, VM hand.
niin;iiu white ntwiil alar. He waa lied by
Aillriitnlui k (7lWi Aid lliiokwoml't xally Kupk-wi- n

id, by Koitwiioit II 11171. Aillrmiilui'k'a limn.
MuiIk- -, bv Vohiiitvvr (Ml, mil of llymluku'.
lUiiihli'loiiliin; 'ind (Ihiii, Nellie, by Alenaiiiler
n.Hiniinii a,i, Mill or nymivaee jininiMciuinnii
(10); ild iliini by bhurniun Miiraiin, miii of Jinllii
MiirfHii, Hie grout fiminltir nl tlinMorgan fnnilly
of liorucw, Hlierinan Miinran nlrtnl Vannntit
Blin k Hun k. Mire of Klliiin A , Himalldii (7.0);
In full brother to Uruno-iTtfu- H, llreeze.tf:'.!!,

oung Hruiio, a:an Imnlcl Boone, a:8l.
Trimi'd In public to wukim In i.'it. Curl Burr
trial by Hubert Boum ' in 2;'.'4. Ilrnnn and
llriiniiite in iMi;, (rutnxi dniibla In public In
J 'J MuiIkv, iluia- - nf Aillrondni k, la by

(W), a in nf Kyadyke'a llaulblelonlan (10).
Voliintir ulroil Ht. Julian 2

A lleiy HtHlliio t:W4, Hrlver 2;g,Kollle, Hie graiidmn nf Adlmiulnrk, aa will be
Mnn, la by Aleniinilvr'a AIhIuIM (lbl, aire of
OiilcUinllh MmI'I-- 'W 14- ,- Ho.ailind-- 2:

Kdaall--- :- and k
IVllllU LiN.

AID ROCKWOOD
Will make the aron of IbDII at

JOHN 1)0VNING'S PLACE,
Warren KUIIuii, Columbia County, y

TERMS, 15 DOLLARS
'X'HIO

Splendid, Young Norman Horse

TEMPEST
Will JIake the Season of 1893

' as Follows:

Momlay nl TueHtluy at R. COX'S
jiIhcb, Warren.

Vinliicii(liiy n ml Thtirtduy at Oolilo.
Ktil of Hie work at C. SIUCKLE'S

rdiiili, Ih'vt Inland.

TEUMS: INSURANCE $15.
TEMPEST Is bonuilfiil. dnrk iron gray,

in htimla hiirli'.acven veari old: wi'lxlia Htm
IKjiiiiils. with Hue atvlo. quirk iiioveineiit,
anil rrmiil ti none In iittirtuulur ikjwit and
Uurnlilllty.

He wb Mired by Young Byron Klcr; by
Old Hymn Kier, Importml nnd owned by
diiigmniile' , Miiia, Iowa, i innevt a nam

aa ureil by Old r niM i.t,a Norman Hortt
owned by J. I'uwii', Iowa.

Gluts. lluckle, Owner.

JAMES F. BRADDOCK,

fiEIIKKALa

BLACKSMITH WORK

In all its Branches.

REPAIRING : WOOD : WORK.

Prlrea are very rctionalile and all woik
guamnievu.

IIOULT0N, OEEGON.

ST. HELENS HOTEL

J, George, Proprietor. . u

Tables alwaya tupplird with tliebestedibles
and tk'lloacies the markut all'orda. ,

TERMS RBA80NABLK ; ;''"
FOR REGULAR BOARDERS.

Having been newly refnrnlilied, we
are prepared to give aatinfiiotlon to all

our patrons, and solicit a share of your
patronage.

ST. HELENS OREGON.

The Overland Route.

Tw trains dally, leav-In- i
Fifth and I streets,

Urand Central Depot.

,'No. 8, I'The Limited
Fast Mall," leaving at
7:90 r. M.. carries Voitl.
tuile Pullman Palace
Sleeping and Dining
Cars and free Reclining
Chair Cars through
front Portland (o

via Council Bluffs.
without change. This train makes direct eon'
nrwtlons for Denver, Kansas City, 8t. Lonle,
lloliuia, Untie and St, Paul; also carries through
Pullman Sleeper andChairCar for Walla Walla,
Colfax, Farmliiglon, Koekford and Hpokane,
making dlreut ennnertinns for Dayton, Pom-ero-

Moaoow and Cosur d'Alene
No. 8, "Overland Flyer," leaving at MS A. St.,

parries Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleepers
from Portland toMlMourlTlverwIthoutchange.

Through trains arrive at 7:'J6 A. M. and r. M.

UliKAA fliaAMftlM-OT- A I

I. ItlVK PlIKTbAND. l.r.iva ham FRANCisro.
Coluinbla...Mayl,l,3 Oreiriin...,..Mav 4. 18, 28

8late....M...May A, 17,28 Columbia. May 8,20
Uri'Kon..... MHyv.ii State.. ...May 12, 34

Tha Mitnnanv rescrvea the rlaht to ehanae
learners or sailing days.
POHTLANP AND ASTORIA ROUTE Mornr

Ing boat leaves Portland dally, except Sunday,
at 7A M ! retumlnn, leaves Astoria dally.

Kunday, at 6 T. M. K Ight boat leaves Port-lau- d

dally, except Snturday, at r.M.i return-i.- .
ln..u. iiturU itllv. exeunt Hnmlav. at A A.

u. 'The niurnlim boat from Portland makes
landings on the Oregon aide Tuesdays, 1 burs"
days and Saturdays; ou tho Washington side
Mondavs, Wednesdays, and Fridays. From As-

toria the morning boat raakos landings on the
Onmon side Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays,
nnd on the Washington aide Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

CASCADE KOUThVLeave at 6a. .

dallv, except Sunday; returning, leave Bonne-
ville at 12:30 P. M. .arriving at Portland alt P. M.

TO DAYTON AND WAY LANDINGS Mon-

day, Wednesday, Friday, 7 A. n.-
Ocean steamers leave from Steamship wharf

Al!L OTHBR Steamers leave from

dsnsap Ticket office SM Washington street,

Pecrotary Carliale hag appointed
Worthhigton Ford of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
chief, of the bureau of statistics in the
Treasury Department. During the lost
Cleveland administration Ford served as
chief of the bureau of statistics of the
Department of State. Mr. Ford is worth
nearly $1,000,000.

The expert employed under the di-

rection of the Congressional Comiiiltt'
authorized to investigate the methods f
conducting business in the executive o.

partments began work last week. Thy
will first take up the buaineiM method!
of the Treasury, It will take purhapj
two years to lltiish the work.

The officials of tha War Department
protest that the recent increase of the
military force at Chicago has nothing to
do with the closing of the World's Fair,
but notwithstanding this denial there is
reason to believe trouble! anticipated
if an attempt is made to carry out the
construction of the law given by the
United State Courts.

The Star says that President Cleve-
land has told memlier of Congress that
under no circumstances would there bo
an Issue of bonds unless especially au-

thorized by Congress. The administra-
tion, lie said, was not responsible for the
present financial situation, and it lay
with Congress and not the administra-
tion to find a remedy for it. :

Plans are being made by Secretary
nuke Smith for an extensive summer
tour through the West. These plans
are not fully developed, and the time of
his departure i therefore unknown.
He will, however, visit point in Indian
Territory and then proceed to California,
returning bv the route of the Northern
Pueilln railroad. Mr. Smith has
decided to accompany him on hid
travels.

During the first three month of the
present administration ended June 3 the
tiitul number of fourth-clas- s postmaster
appointed was 6,537, of which 4.072 were
to till vacancies caused by resignation
and death and 1,805 by removals. Dur-

ing the corresponding period of the pre-
vious administration tne total number
appointed was 8,226, or 1,680 more than
were appointed during the last three
month. Of these 2.053 were to fill va
cancies caused by resignation and death
and 5.607 by removals. The number of
appointments made on resignations was
2.015 greater during the first quarter of
the administration than during tha last,
and the number made on removals wa
3.502 lea during Cleveland' first quarter
than during Harrison's.

Secretarv Gresham has received infor
mation from Minister Blount that war-
rants the conclusion that he ia prepared
to Indorse all that has been done in Ha-
waii and that he ia now itronglv in
clined to recommend at least the estab-
lishment of United Bute protectorate
over the Hawaiian Islands. The Secre
tary I also in official ignorance ot the
reported Interference of Claus Spreckela
in behalf of the restoration of monarchy
and of hi insistence upon the repayment
bv the provisional government of money
advanced by him to the late monarchy.
The Secretary i. of course, in receipt of
information from Blount that be doe
not feel justified in publishing, but he
eels no hesitation in denying the accu-

racy of tho above report.

WORLD'S FAI& NOTES.

The ai Gladstone has been Using at
Havrarden is to be on exhibition at the
World's Fair.

Florida, somewhat late it woold aeem,
is appropriating f.25,000 for State use at
the World's Fair on condition that the
railroads give a like sum.

Tho foreign commissioner at the
World' Fair propose to have an inde-

pendent board of jurors and to issue di-

plomas on their own account.
The World' Fair managers have fig-

ured expenses down to 20,000 a day,
whereas tho daily average revenue from
admissions and concessions ia about (30,-WH- ).

A majority of the United States Cir-
cuit Court has decided the World's Fair
must close Sun' lays. Judges Wood and
Jenkins ordered that an injunction be
issued restraining tho officials from open-
ing the gates of the fair gfonnd. Judge
Grosscnp dissented, recommending that
the injunction applied for by the United
States District Attorney bo not granted.
The decision of Judges Wood and Jen-

kins, though reaching the same point in
tlio end, take this action on widoly divorc-

ing grounds, and dissenting opinion dif-

fers radically from both. The court-
rooms were crowded when the decision
was read. Judge Wood read his own

opinion, in which he concluded that
Jackson Park was lawfully devoted for

exposition purposes, and that the expo-
sition had been in feet turned over to
the control of the Federal government
bv the local corporation, arid that its
control was therefore as absolute as its
control of the Federal building. He
held that the Sunday-closin- g rule, hav-

ing once.been passed by the local direc-

tory and approved by the National Com-

mission, former body could not change
it. Regarding the case before Judge
Stein of the State conrt he held it was
no bar to the proceeding, because It is
inadmissible to ear that the government
must in comity yield to a Stato court.

A man named Arnold and Harlow
Higginhotham, who secured the conces-
sion as official and onlv photographer
on the grounds at a salary of (2,000 a
year and 10 per cent on all work, which
meant about i 25.000, have ruined them-elve- s

by ofllciousness in getting them-
selves tangled up with the council of ad-

ministration, and will probably be dis-

ciplined. Thev went so far a to declare
that representatives of illustrated news-

papers could not make sketches on the
grounds, and the other d;ty one of these
artists was arrested and taken before
Arnold, who constituted himself ill
istmtefor tho occasion and utterly ig-

nored the permit issued to the artist by
Director-Gener- Davis. When the in-

formation of thia rcRched the Director-Gener- al

he was wroth, and the matter
was referred to the council of adininia-- f

atton, which will Inteniew Arnold.
This is not the most serious matter about
these hanghtv photographers. The Im-

perial German Commissioners md
complaint against them to the effect that
Arnold refused to return them negatives
of photographs taken of paintings in the
Gorman section of the fine-art- s gallery.
The United States government signed an
agreement that all negatives of photo-R.npl- is

or other exhibit should be re-

turned to the commissioners. This agree-livvi- t,

however, had no effect on Arnold,
n'H the matter wrs laid before, the eoua-r,- ;

if administration.

Revolutionists in Spain Make
a Demonstration.

TIIE FEMALES PREDOMINATE.

The Parisian Newspapers Fear That
France' Whole Indo-Chine-

Empire ia at Stake.

The slave trade in Morocco continues
to flourish.

Cholera cases are reported at Mar
leilles, Cette and Toulotue, France.

It ia proposed to levy an income tax
in Germany to meet tho military credit.

Bismarck is expected to come in out of
'.he wet and patch up a truce with the
Emperor. .

Austria and Hunzary will introduce
their new currency on the lilt of Jan-
uary, 1895.

The Catholic priests of France have
been ordered to denounce Freemasonry
from their pulpits.

The French Senate has passed a bill
to facilitate civil actions against the Pan
ama canal swindlers.

The Czar has distributed half a million'
presents in celebration of the tenth an-

niversary of his coronation.
The British have proclaimed a protec

torate over Utranda. Africa, and still far
ther extended her colonial possessions.

The Liverpool papers say that the pas
senger booking by most transatlantic
lines nave enormously increasea oi late.

' t . t. . , k .r. . xr ,; i ....111 ,11. I.IQU,IVI1 .11.UISC i'. ' ,
Italy, portraits of the dead are attached
to the urns in which their ashes are pre
served.

There is a predominance of females
over males in Spain, the number of the
former being 8,943,000 and of the latter
8,607,000.

The British government's appropria
tion for the exposition was only $300,000,
the zovernment of India allowing (25,- -
000 additional.

Revolutionists made a demonstration
at Navarre, which the 8panish govern
ment soon auelled. tolling ten ana
wounding several.

India's wheat-cro- p prospects are (aid
to be good, although the ha 4 will be
two or three weeks late. The crop should
be equal to last year's.

In obedience to the order of the French
residents the Siamese have withdrawn
from Cammon, the principal military
post of Northern Anain.

Ktmmr influence is beinr bromrht to
bear on Gladstone to induce him to visit
Ireland this snmmer. Cork is spoken of
a the center of the tour.

The Austrian armv bill has been ac
cepted without a murmur by Parliament,
Ihougn tt was lu.uuu.uuu norms more
than generally anticipated.

The electoral canvass proceeds quietly
in France and without unusual portent.
and it is therefore a safe conclusion that
France will stand by the Republic.
In addressintr the delegates at Vienna

Jonnt Kalnokv. Minister of Foreien Af

fairs, ridiculed the idea that general dis-

armament of European powers was po
sible.

Emperor William says that under no
circumstances will he countenance pro-

posals to limit the suffrage for the pur-

pose of strengthening the government
in the Reichstag. ,

Sertorts from several cities of Asiatic
Turkey say that cholera has appeared
in many districts and was spreaamii
rapidly. Along the Lower Tigris and
the Shat-el-Ar- river people are dying
by the thousands.

There is renorted to be much complaint
In Ens-lan- at the novertv of the clerev..
The 5,552 benefices in England and Wales
afford a yearly income of lees than ft,-0- 00

to the incumbents. -

French naval architects have designed
a protected top or steel fortress at mast
tops on battle snips tnat is regarnea as a
big improvement by the Navy Depart-
ment of this government.

Throuzh the eenerositv of American
citizens and the kindness of the Town
Council Edinburgh is to have a monn- -
ment In memory ot tscottiso Americans
who fought in the civil war, .

Steam carriasrea. ponderous phaetons
with a steam engine and boiler under-
neath to supply the motive power have
become comparatively common on the
streets of Paris. They run about ten or
twelve miles an hour.

Tn Jntrland an income tax Is levied on
all incomes above $750, but between that
figure and (2,000 (600 is exempt, itie
rate is sixpence in the pound. A man
earning $000 pavs (7. The total tax
amounts to (69,250,000.

The calmest Parisian papers go to the
length of saving that the existence of
France's whole Indo-Chine- Empire Is

al stake. There seems a universal de-

mand in Paris that a big army and fleet
shall ba forthwith dispatched.

Much of the plate that was nsed in
the ceremonies attending the reception .

of the Guar at the Chudov Monastery,
Moscow, was stolen, it is believed wit b.

tho connivance of sorne of the priests.
The loss is over 2,500,000 rubles.

A Belgian named Fuller, who was ar--,

rested in Olmuts, has confessed that he
helped to steal the jewels of the Count
ess of Flanders last February. His con
fession imDlicates a London aristocrat
and several of the Countess' servants.

Tho Prlnea of Wales first announced
his son's engagement In an after-dinn- er

stieeeh, in which, alluding to the absence
of the Duke of York, he remarked:
"As he has been engaged for only two
davs to a charming young lady, yon can
easily understand the cause of hie
absence." .

The gates and bars which still survive
In some of the London thoroughfares as
an unasserted claim of certain land-
holders to rights in the streets are to be
abolished, the House of Lords finally
sanctioned a bill promoted by the
County Council. These gates number

, . .
-

In the British Commons, rrplving to
a query, Chancellor of tho

stated that Attorney-Gener- al

Sir Charles Russell received ( 1 0,00 lor
At weeks' service ascounsol for Great
Britain before theBehring Sea tribunal-Willia-

Liberal Union, gave notice of
motion to reduce the amount. -

.

The Gould Stocks Suffer an
Enormous Shrinkage.

FURNITURE FACTORIES CLOSE.

Government Inspector Investigate
the Affairs of tha PostofQce)

at Kansas City.

The church taxation bill wa defeated
in the Michigan House by a vote of 32
to 86.

The Texas Central is looking over
ground for it proposed extension in
Mexico,

Philadelphia want a new mint build-

ing. The money ia appropriated for a
new site.

Governor Flower of New York is worth
several million dollar, and he is taxed
for (10,000.

Thousands of acres ot land have been
taid waste in Southern Arkansas by the
recent floods.

Joseph Pulitzer of the World hal given
(100,000 to the building fond of the, Co-

lumbia College.
The Railroad Tax Assessors of Kansas

are being urged by popular clamor to in-

crease the taxes.
Dunn, chief of the weather bureau,

promi.-e- s one of the warmoet summer
we have ever experienced.

The Bell Telephone Company has se-

cured an injunction against the MoKoee-po- rt

Company at Pittsburg.
A company has been chartered in

Kansas to print and circulate campaign
matter for the People' party.

Kansas crops are improved. Wheat I

giving better promise, and the corn acre-

age will be larger than usual.

Seventy furniture factories at Cincin-
nati have closed. This is the answer to
the demands of the workmen for nine
hours and other concessions.

Tammany is in clover. The Governor
of New York did not veto the bill that
gives Tammany 110,000,000 dock im-

provements.
Since Jay Gould' death the "Gould

stock" h'eve suffered a shrinkage of
more than (50,000,000, and one-ha-lf of
this falls upon his estate.

Rev. Dr. Lvman Abbott in Plymouth
Church. Brooklyn, Saturday referred to
Dr. Brigtta as a modern prophet, fit to
rank with tha prophets ot the Bible.

Michigan health officers are accused
bv Canadian papers of " working" Do-

minion railways under threat of inter-

fering with their traffic arrangements.
Hundreds of English sparrows have

built their nests in the World's Fair
hnildimrs. and before the show closes
they will have increased to thousands.

Representative W. L. Wilson of West
Virginia, who is Cleveland's choice for
Chairman of the Congressional Ways
and Means Committee, favors an income
tax.

The Kansas miller are buying wheat
outsido of the State (or July and Sep
tember delivery lor fear that the noma
crop will not meet their grinding requir-
ement.

Late report from South Dakota and
Nebraska state that cholera has wiped
out whole herds of hogs, and that the
scarcity will be greater than it wa a
year ago.

The St. Luke's Hospital property on
Fifth avenne, New York, has been sold
for (2,400,000 in cash to an unknown
millionaire; one report says to Colli P.
Huntington.

A call from some of the prominent la-
dies of Boston for a fund to provide
rocking chairs for aged women unable tc
buy them was respouded to by contribu-
tions amounting to over 1400.

General Boynton in a letter in the
Washington Post savs thedemandof the
old Svildiers is that the pension roll shall
be made a roll of honor, and a weeding
out of the undeserving i necessary.

The total immigration to the United
States during the ten months ended
April 30. 18.(3, was 331,823, a decline of
110,133 from the immigration of the cor-

responding ten months of the previous
year.

The annual report of the Southern Pa-
cific Company (the entire system) tor
the vear ending December 3, 1892, show
net earnings of (17,603,036, against

in 1892, being a decrease of

It is reported In Washington that Atto-

rney-General Olnsy and Assistant Sec-

retary of State Quinc will resign at an
early date, and that there is a chance for
a Pacific Coast man getting one of the
positions.

The Carnegie Land Company and the
Carnegie Iron Company of Johnson
Citv, Tonn., have made assignments to
3. W. Cure. The liabilities of the two
concerns are due largely to Eastern and
Northern parties.

The Confederate Memorial and Liter-
ary Society of Richmond, Va., proposes
to restore the old "Confederate White
House," where Jefferson Davis lived in
that city, and keep it as a memorial hall.
It is noiv occupied by a school.

The Society of the Daughter of the
American Revolution proposes that the
Columbian Libertv Bell, which is to be
exhibited at the World's Fair, shall aft-

erward be transported from place to
place throughout the world as a mission-
ary of freedori.

Government Inspectors have been
pushing an investigation into the affairs
ot the postofflce at Kansas City. Eight
postoffice clerks and five carriers have
already been discharged for duplicating
and hypothecating their salaries with
money-lender- s.

Dr. Briggs, who was convicted ot her-
esy by the last General Assembly, says
it Is high time that all broad-mind-

men should organize and work together
for their own safety as well as for the
honor of Presbyterianism. He calls upon
the Presbyterians to resist the encroach-
ments upon their rights by the General
Assembly.

The reduction of freight rates from
New Orleans to the Pacific Coast points
nns jiiven an impetus to tne rice traae,
Louisiana merchants being able to com'
pote in prices with China and Japan and
tarnish a far superior article. Rough
rice is being utilised for flour tmmoses
at home, and is cheaper and more na--
trittve than oats. ,'

Trying to Enforcs the Geary
Exclusion Act.

WORMS IN THE VINEYARDS.

Governor Rlckarda Iaauea m Procla-
mation Against Importing

Sheep Into Montana.

Bait Luke has voted (25,000 In school
boiuU.

' Nevada (armors are pleuaed with tho
crop outlook in the Hlato.

Anollier piwH-cto-r at fan Diego
clmnm to hitvw found the Pegli mine.

ih iiitmu in John Ingram, aud his ago
inO.

There Is ninth gympathy at 8poano
for Mr. Camion, whore hanking hout
line Jiixt fuilod. The aiveU will cover all
liubllitil'H. , ,

A vaxt of borate of lime lias
IxH-- diwovoiud in the Vatioo Mouutitiiia,
Tho find is thouuht to be wortli uiilliona
of dollara.

The Naval Bonrd at Mare bland in
making their reort have pronounced
the Monterey to be all that the con-
tract required.- -

Tite citizens of Aahlaml are making n
determined elloit to ruixe the U2,(HX)
which ia required to inaure the location
of a branch of the Portland University
lucre.

The Loa Angeles. Timet will put in a
new prcea thia week, and
with it introduce seven linotype ty in
setting inachineg, the first to appear in
California.

We wonder, aav the Yuma Sentinel.
if there ia another town outnule of
Yuma in the nniveme where any of itn
citizens are charged from 60 cent to fl
for drinking water in a aaloon or barber
ahopT

The Bradtrcet airency reporta eigh-
teen failurca in the Pacific Coawt States)
and Territories for the past week, as
compared with fourteen for the prevniun
week and ten lor Uie correHponuing
week of 181)2. :

A lame draft of aeamcn from the
Mare Ixlnnd naval rendczvotia will be
sent to Honolulu by the- next atcunter
to reinforce the crewa of the United
Rates ship Adam and the cruiser Boa--

Ion, now mere.
The Federated Trades at Los Anpeles

failed to make out a caee for deportation
in the Ah Yung, arreat, owing to the fact
that the District Attorney did not how
that the Chinaman watt nnrej.'iaterttl.
1 ho Trade are determined that a rave
ihall be properly brought betore the
sonrta.

Not ilnce the memorial dissyter of
1886 has there been such a loss of life as

luring the present year along; the Co-
lumbia river fisheries. Fifteen fisher-
men have been drowned since April 10

and fiftv-eeve- n boat have oapaiaeil
The uncertainty of the tides ever sine
the aeaaon started ha niudo the rivei
luiiKeious for the boats.

Governor Richard of Montana has
Insued a proclamation pmliibiting the
iuiportation of sheep into Montana from

Oregon, California, Nevada, Washing-
ton, Wyoming, Idaho, Utah, Color lo
or New Mexico, except npon the certitl-cat- e

of t he State Veterinarian that the
Hlieep have been innpected and found
free of any infectious or contagious
dicease. ..,

"Worms have again appeared in tho
vineyards west of Fresno, Cal., by mil-

lions, and in several localities people
are fighting them with reiays of Chinese,
who work night and day. The worm
work night, and in some places several
acres have been stripped of leaves in a
few hours as if a band of sheep had
gone through the vlnevarda. It is

thought tho pest will be cleaned out.

TheMcKlnney will case at Stockton,
Cel., has been stopped. A motion for a
nonsuit was agreed to by the contestant,
a colored woman, who swore she married
MeKiiuiey in 1878, when the roeord
would prove that she had married a
man named Nicholas in 1870. Theio
was every evidence of conspiring to
obtain the McKinncy money, and it is
poeaible a conspiracy case may be
formed. v
, Penitentiary convict are now making
about 40,000 brick a day. The Salem
Statesman says: "It is pity they
could not make enough fo the soldiers'
homo, the branch asylum and all ether
prospective 'buildings now, before the
etarting of the proposed jute mill, so a
to keep the idle convicts employed.
They aim to make 3,000,000 this season,
to be nsed in public buildings and ad-

ditions provided for by the last Legia-latur- e.

..,,.,.,-;.- .

The esse against the trapmen of the
Columbia river have for the second time
in two years fallen to the ground, and
Hon. C. W. Fulton and his brother won
two case recently for the' defense, one
after the other. The Prosecuting At-

torney declared he would never again
bring a charge against a trapman or a
gill-n- et fisherman. He declared it
utterly useless to try to secure a con-

viction, and stated that it would never
be possible for the State to win a case of
the kind when the lawyers so mixed the
jury np with the jurisdiction question
that thev were unable to agree on any-

thing. Mr. Fulton produced certificates
held by both defendants, and argued
that the laws of Congress giving Oregon
jurisdiction In civil and criminal canes
to the Washington shore of the Colum-
bia only applied to the service of pro-
cesses and to crimes committed on a
floating boat or other craft and not to
anything fixed into the bed of the river
on the Washington aide. He claimed in
addition that, if a Clatsop county jury
pronounced jurisdiction over w asning-to- n

fishtraps, the Stato of Washington
could with just as much reason levy due
on and control the Union Paci fie wharve
that run out toward the middle channel
from Astoria. Judge Cleveland, being
powerless to instruct the juries on the
question of law, was barred from- - in-

structing either jury, and the Fultons
secured acquittal for every one of their
clients. The Question unfortunatolv is
no nearer settlement than ever. Tha
Sheriff of the county and all his dep-nti-

are denonncing'Fiah Commissinnor
Crawford of Washington for what thfty
claim ia flagrant dereliction of duty Ir
favor of the trapowner.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

Nubecrlpllou Hole.
Oneoopy " 'advenes II 10

On uupy ! uiuihIk....... 76

Single eupy u..iiwrJ."""""u'M..M

AdverllaiHsr Hales.
rriiffahliniitl earda nn year I 13

Oni'culuinu una year .. 126

Mull minimi una year 76

Ijiiarler column una your , 40
.tliieini'n one iiminii.

Dim I iicli three inonllia ,. I

Oua I noli Hi inuiillii '
, Lima! nnllcos.Hl cents per line fur tlrst

HK'oihs per llu lot each aubeniiiil lie

Leitul edverttnietit, II M per tiioh lor llr1
.Inwrtlmi. aim 79 eenu per men iiir cu aiiuna

'
qiniiit Insertion.

OOLUMUIA COUNTY DlltKCTOllY.

Comity Ollleers.
Jtir)iro;... Dfn lllaiiutiard, Rainier
clerk ,. K, K. quick, H. Helens
Htietlfti ....... ' A. Nasal". HI. Helena
Treaaur r K, M. Wbarinn, i oiiiiiiwi. t:ity

.,1 mhIuhiIm T. J. Clerton. Variitima
AM...ir; .W. II. Ky.r. Rainier
Surveyor A. U. Uule. Ra nter

r i .. I eVlMMiiover, Variioiilaiuir... iUi 4V ji.riiu., Naygef.

Maeieir Welles.
' Masonic. . Helena Lodge, No.

"rat aud third Haliirday IncoiiimnuiiMllnii
, ,. .. . ,ii.li. u IU.iKi..iln Lull L IbIi

, lug members In good standing Invited lu at- -

. 'iV'.' It. I.. I.. I.!. Nn 9lHl.tl
meetings Saturday on or before each lull moon

tl l lwr. el Miumnlo hall, our ltlaiiehard's
lore. VI.IIIHK weuiliera ah k;uuu Mumii
,it..d la mILviiiL

, Oiin rmxuwa-- Hl. Helens Lade No. 1I7

Motile every Haluiday lilxhl l 7 10 Transient
lu good uauulug eurdlslly Invited to

stieiiu.

I ha Dlalli.
fhn river (rsau) Clowe al SO A, t.
Up rlvnr (lMi)i'lne a 4 r. M.

Ilia laull for Variiiinla and I'lltnliiimr ltaM
HI. II.'Iuiii Uciiilay, Woduaxlay aud Krld)r al
.AM

Th mall for Mnnhlaait. l'Ulkitll. anil Mitt

ItavMlluUIUMouilajr, nIMMiar aim. rrumy
at I'i H.

Mall.irallwajr) north clot, ' 10 A, U.i tut
Purtlaiul all r. M.

1'rMvalitra Muldailllver Manic.
HTaa '.V. Siiavkb-- I .hvm CI. Helen;

fur rorlluinl al II . Tnowlay, I llllrluv anil

Httumay. I.nvw HI. Ilclrii. for I'lauUnlt
M..mly, WdiiMlny ami rritlny al I.U0 A, N.

HrniMita Iraui. -!. Ht, Helena lor Port-

land 7:l a. M, utiirillnt U:ilr, M.

HrMa Jonkph Ki.l.ono UaieaRl. Helen
Inr Portlmid dully efl Munday. at 1 A, M , ar
rlvliiu avl Portland at III. HO: rvliirnloK, lene
Porilawy al I r. arrlvlim at t. Helena an.

I'UOKKriSilONAL.

jju. H. r. curr,

niYSICIAN and SUROEON.
. 8L llalent, Oregon.

J)t. i. K. HALL,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Clalnkaiile.'ColuiiiliU county, Or.

B. LITTLE,
4 "v

SURVEYOR and
CIVIL ENGINEER,

. 8L Helena, Oregon.

Oiiniity atirveyor. Lund 'nrvyinir,towii
plotilnn, ami euglneeriiig work promptly
dune',

Wi H. CONYERS & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Kail Kttal bought, told and managed 00
euiuuilwliin, renta collected aud

batracta mada.

t
'

.AQEST8 FOB THB

Farmers and Merchants,
German American,

NOTAHIBS PUBLIC.
OUlakanla,

Solentlflo AmerlotoFA Agency nr

OAVIATt.
TRAD! MAMKt,

DiaiON ATBMT.
COPVRIOHTa, toJ

hAwnut Inn and fraa H aniltioolr wrlUI to
MUNN A CO- - aul Hiioauwat, Mew VoiiC.

Ol'lnrt buraau for .ecurtnu patanta In Aunrloa.
Itvery rmtmit lakan out by u. la brouuht lH.Mra
La pubue by a nouot ga (rat ot oluuv In lb

I'riciJtific tueriatt
BlAVtl

THatTI l.nU"l PHIUHia. iauww wvii'i

TUB ITEAKIKD

I now making regular round
. .. trips (roiu

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,

L.atii.0 OAK POINT.. ....... .4:0 A. M.

bTKI.LA 5:02
' KA1NIKU :!
" KAI.AM A ; ,.7:00

ST. HELENS :00 "
Aaiviho PORTLAND. U:00 "

RETURNING
r.tAris PORTLAND. ......... ,1:00 P.M.
Ahhiv 8TEIXA ..7:S "

eoriierThlrd. W. H. HURI.BURT,
Assistant Oeneral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Or,W, E. NEWSOM.


